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Background
Baccalaureate nursing program
Fast-paced
HIV content in Adult and Older Adult Health Care II
4 hour lecture
Powerpoint slides
Lecture recordings available



Importance of HIV education
Estimated 1.8 million new infections worldwide annually 
36.9 million living with it (including children)
Core competencies of nursing practice for HIV/AIDs care
Rapid changes: 
◦ clinical trials 
◦ medications 
◦ treatment 
◦ practice guidelines
◦ research findings 



Nursing students need to learn:
◦Transmission and prevention of HIV
◦Testing 
◦Collaborative management 
◦Characteristics of opportunistic diseases associated with 
AIDS 
◦Nursing management of patients at risk for contracting 
HIV 
◦Nursing management of patients that are HIV positive



Online education
◦Students more responsible for 
their own learning
◦Instructor as facilitator
◦Self-directed
◦Knowles andragogical theory



Purpose
◦Determine whether an interactive online module is 
at least as effective as lecture or recorded lectures 
for delivering the content
◦Determine whether the students prefer a recorded 
lecture or interactive online modules 

We hypothesized that the average test scores on the 10 HIV 
questions would not differ between students who received the HIV 
content via lecture or lecture recording and those who used an 
online interactive module.



Methods
Submitted to IRB

Exempt study

Informed consent:
◦Required “informational letter” to be attached to each survey (see 

next slide)

Surveys with letter handed out to students by exam proctors upon 
completion of exam

Students placed completed survey in box at back of room prior to 
exiting







Methods
Online module constructed with the assistance of the educational specialist 

Consistent with previous lecture recordings & nursing core competencies for HIV 
nursing

Content learning objectives same as in previous semester

Previous semester Powerpoint slides available

Interactive module consisted of 8 separate lessons, 4 different formats: flip-
book, tabbed index cards, videos with embedded slides and voice-over Power-
Point slides

Evaluation: 
◦ Anonymous survey
◦ 10 HIV questions on final exam



Class outline in learning management system (Canvas)



Objectives
Upon completion of this unit, the student will be able to:

1. Explain the ways HIV is transmitted and the factors that affect transmission.

2. Describe methods used to test for HIV.

3. Discuss the collaborative management of HIV disease.

4. Summarize the characteristics of opportunistic diseases associated with AIDS.

5. Compare and contrast HIV prevention methods.

6. Describe the nursing management of HIV-infected patients and HIV-at-risk 
patients.



Flip book format



Tabbed index card format



Med Lectures Made Easy HIV Therapy Video (Published 9/13/2005) with 
additional embedded slides





Results
Majority of students under age 35
Self-identified as visual learners
Most accessed previous semester’s Powerpoint slides
More under 35 rated alternate formats higher
Video with embedded slides ranked highest
More than 90% of students answered all 10 HIV questions 
correctly
BUT…



Results
Even those who ranked the 
alternate formats highly 
preferred recorded lectures.



Discussion
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